
Unit 13 假設語氣 (Conditional Sentences) 

假設語氣 

當說話者希望某件事是真的，但事實上不是真的，只是心裡的想法，這種句

子稱為假設語氣。假設語氣有三類。分別為 1. 對未來的假設；2. 現在事實相反

之假設、3. 與過去事實相反之假設。 

一、未來假設 

對未來的假設有三種句型： 

1. If條件子句為現在式，主要子句用祈使句，表命令。 

If you want to pass the exam, study hard. 

Take the medicine if you hope to get better soon.  

2. If條件子句為現在式，主要子句未來式，對未來假設。 

If it rains tomorrow, I will go to the movies. 

Miss Wang will forgive Tom if he apologizes. 

→if可以在句首，也可以在句中，if放在句首須逗點，if在句中不須逗點。 

3. 可能性極小的假設，條件子句用 should(萬一)+原形動詞，主要子句用未來式。 

If you should need anything, please call this number. 

Should you need anything, please call this number. (if省略，將 should移到主詞前) 

→should在假設語氣 if子句中是萬一的意思，此類句型 if 可省略，且將 should 移到

主詞前面。 

 

【填充題】未來假設語氣練習 

1. If May ____________ (come) tomorrow, we ________ (take) her out for dinner. 

2. You _______________ (get) a ticket if you ____________ (park) your car here. 

3. If my son comes, ______________ (give) him this note. 

4. If a war ______________ (break out), tens of millions of people will die. 

5. Mrs. Miller _____________ (be) angry if Mr. Miller _________(get) back late. 

6. You _____________ (not get) a better job if you _____________ (not get) an  

English certificate. 



二、現在事實相反的假設 

與現在事實相反的假設用假設法過去式，即條件子句用過去式，而主要子句

用情態助動詞，也就是 would, should, could, might +原形動詞。與現在事實相反

的假設，如果條件子句的動詞為 be動詞，不管主詞為何，一律用 were且 if 可

省略，並將 were移至句首。 

1. If I were you, I would get a new job. 

→如果我是你，但事實上我不是你；所以此句型跟現在事實相反，即條件子句

用過去式，該句條件子句的動詞為 be動詞，故用 were。主要子句用情態助動詞

would+原形動詞。 

2. Were I you, I would get a new job. 

→與現在事實相反的假設語氣如果條件子句的動詞為 were，if 可省略，並將

were移至句首。 

3. We don’t have money. We would buy a larger house if we had money. 

4. I don’t have a scooter. I would ride a scooter to school if I had one. 

→事實是我沒有錢、我沒有摩托車; 如果我有錢; 如果我有車的說法 

都是跟現在事實相反，即條件子句用過去式，主要子句用情態助動詞 would+原

形動詞。 

 

【填充題】現在事實相反的假設練習 

1. Patrick isn’t here. 

If Patrick ____________ (be) here, the problem ____________ (solve) soon. 

2. Kevin is a smart boy, but he doesn’t study hard. 

Kevin ____________ (can/pass) the exam if he ____________ (study) hard. 

3. I don’t know where Leo lives. 

I ____________ (go) alone if I ____________ (know) the way. 

4. You haven’t watered the plants for a week. They need water. 

Those flowers ____________ (grow) better if you ____________ (give) them water. 



5. Miss Ray lives in a small apartment, so she can’t raise any pets. 

If Miss Ray ____________ (live) in the country, she ___________ (raise) a big dog. 

6. Rita is too busy to learn Spanish. 

Rita ____________ (learn) Spanish if she ____________ (have) time.  

 

三、過去事實相反的假設 

與過去事實相反的假設其句型結構為： 

 條件子句用過去完成式(had+過去分詞)； 

而主要子句用 would + have+過去分詞。 

 在與過去事實相反的假設中 if 可省略，並將 had移至句首。 

I didn’t help Wendy because I didn’t know she was in trouble. (事實) 

If I had known Wendy was in trouble, I would have helped her. 

→事實是過去式，因為你不知道Wendy有麻煩，所以沒幫她。 

假設語氣是如果你知道，你會幫她。所以此句型跟過去事實相反。 

 條件子句用過去完成式(had known)； 

主要子句用情態助動 would+have+過去分詞 (would have helped)。 

Had I known she was in trouble, I would have helped her. 

→在與過去事實相反的假設中 if可省略。 

 將 had移至主詞前，If I had know變成 Had I known。 

We missed the plane because there was a car accident on the highway. (事實) 

If there hadn’t been a car accident on the highway, we wouldn’t have missed the 

plane. 

→事實是過去式，因為高速公路上有車禍，所以沒趕上飛機。假設語氣是如果

沒有車禍，就可以趕上飛機；所以此句型跟過去事實相反。 

 

 

 

 

 



【填充題】過去事實相反假設語氣練習 

1. The pictures taken yesterday were blur. 

The camera __________ (work) better if I ______________ (use) new batteries. 

2. Zac didn’t spend much time studying last night. 

Zac __________ (study) harder if he ___________ (know, known) the exam  

was important. 

3. I forgot to mail the package yesterday morning. I mailed it this morning. 

If I __________ (mail) the package yesterday morning, you ____________ (receive) it 

now. 

4. Jason was talking on the phone while he was driving. 

If Jason __________ (drive) more carefully, the accident ____________ (happen). 

5. Lily had to take care of her father because he was seriously sick. 

Last year Lily __________ (go) away if her father _____________ (not be) sick. 

 

四、其他假設語氣用法 

wish，if only假設語氣： 

「主詞+ wish+ that」之後需用假設語氣，其用法等於 if only；為「要是、假

如」的意思。當 wish談論的事情與現在相反時，其句型用過去式動詞，若是 be

動詞，用 were。當表達對過去已發生的某事感到後悔，句型使用過去完成式，

即 had+過去分詞。 

1. I have been busy for a week. I wish I were on vacation. 

2. I can’t speak Spanish. If only I spoke Spanish. 

→事實是現在式，所以 wish之後的假設語氣用過去式，因為是 be動詞，用

were. 

3. My uncle died of cancer. If only he had seen the doctor earlier. 

4. Alice didn’t get a good grade. She wishes she had studied harder. 

→事實是過去式，所以 wish之後的假設語氣用過去完成式。 

 



【填充題】wish, if only假設語氣練習 

1. I am too old to learn ski. I wish I _________ (be) younger; I would learn to ski. 

2. Henry was busy working in the office. He wished he _________ (be) on vacation. 

3. Alice didn’t get a good grade. She wishes she _________ (study) harder. 

4. I don’t know how to use the new equipment. If only I _________ (know) how to use this equipment. 

5. Mrs. Lin complains all the time. If only Mrs. Lin _________ (stop) complaining. 

6. I wish I _________ (go) to the movies with you last night. 

  



【選擇題】假設語氣練習 

 

(      ) 1. If I had had enough money, I ------- it. 

(A) will buy 

(B) shall buy 

(C) would buy 

(D) would have bought 

(      ) 2. If you had asked him, he ------- the truth. 

(A) might tell 

(B) might have told 

(C) had told 

(D) would tell 

(      ) 3. ------- more money, I would have bought that coat for my mother. 

(A) If I had 

(B) If I should have 

(C) If I have had 

(D) Had I had 

(      ) 4. I wish I ------- them the truth yesterday. 

(A) told 

(B) had told 

(C) tell 

(D) have told 

 

(      ) 5. If he -------, he would buy that spacious flat.  

(A) is rich 

(B) were rich 

(C) was rich 

(D) are rich 

  



(      ) 6. If I ------- Korean last year, I would speak it now. 

(A) learned 

(B) had learned 

(C) should learn 

(D) should have learned 

(      ) 7. I stayed at home last night. I would have gone out if I ------- so tired. 

(A) wasn’t 

(B) haven’t been 

(C) wouldn’t have been 

(D) hadn’t been 

(      ) 8. If I found a wallet in the street, I ------- it to the police. 

(A) take 

(B) have taken 

(C) would take 

(D) would have taken 

(      ) 9. Lisa will always answer the phone if she ------- in her office. 

(A) will stay 

(B) stayed 

(C) stays 

(D) has stayed 

(      ) 10. If the lady hadn’t received medical treatment, she -------. 

(A) will die 

(B) died 

(C) would die 

(D) would have died 

  



(      ) 11. If only someone ------- me the truth. 

(A) tells 

(B) has told 

(C) would have told 

(D) had told 

(      ) 12. “If only I ------- taller and slimmer,” Janet is murmuring.  

(A) am 

(B) was 

(C) were 

(D) will be 

(      ) 13. I wish I ------- some spare money to buy an RV for my family. 

(A) had 

(B) have 

(C) have had 

(D) will have 

(      ) 14. The Titanic ------- the iceberg if the captain had seen it. 

(A) hadn’t hit 

(B) wouldn’t hit 

(C) will not hit 

(D) would not have hit 

(      ) 15. Were I you, I ------- the contract. 

(A) don’t sign 

(B) won’t sign 

(C) wouldn’t sign 

(D) didn’t sign 

 

  



(      ) 16. Had I known the truth, I ------- you right away. 

(A) will tell 

(B) would tell 

(C) would have told 

(D) told 

(      ) 17. Were you in my position, what would you -------? 

(A) do 

(B) have do 

(C) have been done 

(D) have done 

(      ) 18. I wish he ------- here last night. 

(A) had come 

(B) has come 

(C) came 

(D) was coming 

(      ) 19. I ------- you tomorrow unless I have to work late. 

(A) see 

(B) have seen 

(C) will see 

(D) will have seen 

(      ) 20. You can drive my car as long as you ------- slowly and carefully. 

(A) drive 

(B) drove 

(C) are driving 

(D) have driven 

 

  



(      ) 21. We’ll be late unless we -------. 

(A) hurry 

(B) hurried 

(C) will hurry 

(D) would hurry 

(      ) 22. Had I been hungry, I would ------- something. 

(A) eat 

(B) ate 

(C) have eaten 

(D) have been eating 

(      ) 23. If the company paid the operating costs, we ------- our own car more often. 

(A) will drive 

(B) would drive 

(C) drove 

(D) drive 

(      ) 24. If you ------- any discomfort after taking the medicine, first consult your doctor. 

(A) had experienced 

(B) experiencing 

(C) experience 

(D) were experiencing 

(      ) 25. If Maria ------- the job, she would have already taken it. 

(A) had offered 

(B) was offered 

(C) had been offered 

(D) has offered 

 

  



(      ) 26. If only you ------- Jackie what I said, everything would have been all right. 

(A) didn’t tell 

(B) hasn’t told 

(C) hadn’t told 

(D) don’t tell 

(      ) 27. You didn’t ask me; otherwise, I would ------- you the whole story. 

(A) told 

(B) tell 

(C) have told 

(D) have been told 

(      ) 28. I would have drowned if you ------- me last week. 

(A) have not saved  

(B) did not save  

(C) had not saved  

(D) had not been saved  

(      ) 29. If I ------- wings, I would fly to you. 

(A) had 

(B) have 

(C) would have 

(D) have had 

(      ) 30. If I ------- enough money then, I would have bought that fancy bike. 

(A) had 

(B) had had 

(C) have had 

(D) have 

 

  



(      ) 31. What would my life ------- had I not known those two persons? 

(A) were 

(B) be 

(C) have been 

(D) had been 

(      ) 32. Mr. Black is poor and ignorant. Even if he ------- rich, he would still be ignorant. 

(A) is 

(B) were 

(C) had been 

(D) be 

(      ) 33. I wish I ------- in Paris with you now. 

(A) am 

(B) will be 

(C) were 

(D) had been 

(      ) 34. I’d buy the novel if the bookstore ------- it now. 

(A) has 

(B) has had 

(C) had 

(D) to have 

(      ) 35. If she ------- the truth, she wouldn’t help him. 

(A) knows 

(B) had known 

(C) knew 

(D) have known 

 

  



(      ) 36. Kent ------- swimming if he had time this afternoon. 

(A) will go 

(B) goes 

(C) went 

(D) would go 

(      ) 37. If I had felt better, I ------- to the zoo with them. 

(A) would go 

(B) will have gone 

(C) had gone 

(D) would have gone 

(      ) 38. ------- me if you have any further questions. 

(A) Calling 

(B) To call 

(C) Call 

(D) Have to Call 

(      ) 39. If I ------- time, I would have gone to your party. 

(A) have had 

(B) had 

(C) had had 

(D) have 

(      ) 40. If the weather is perfect, we ------- fishing. 

(A) will go 

(B) go 

(C) would go 

(D) is going 

 


